A 44-year-old man presented with squamous cell carcinoma (T1aNOMO) on theleftvocalfold and wasprepared for a combined laryngofissu re cordectomy and type III thyroplasty. The author performed both procedures together-not only to lower the tension on the healthy vocal fold, but also to determine whether the thyroplasty would successfully close the glotticgap created by the cordectomy, resulting in relatively fast improvement in the patient's voice. Satisfactory glottic closure and a satisfactory voice result were achieved ratherquickly. Thepatient wassatisfied with his new voice, both in the early and late postoperative periods.
Introduction
The op tima l treatment for most patients with early-stage squamous cell carcinoma confined to the true vocal fold is radi ation therapy or transoral laser microsurgery.' Surgica l therapy is indicated when radiation therapy is not feasible or is unacceptable to the patient.' Laryngofissure cordectomy is an altern ative sur gical procedure for Tllesions of th e mobile true vocal fold in pati ents in whom endoscopic expo sure is not pos sible.' How ever, because the diseased vocal fold is removed, additional tension is placed on the remaining, healthy vocal fold, leaving patients with decreas ed voice quality.
Type III thyroplasty, a pho nosurgical procedure first reported by Isshiki ," can be used to lower the tensio n on the remainingvocal fold so that it becomes more mobile.
In this technique, vertical strips of thyroid cartilage are excised to reduce the anteroposterior dimension of the thyroi d ala, resulting in the reduction in vocal fold tension. This procedure does not adversely affect the vibrato ry mode of the vocal fold."It has tra ditionally been used in ma le patients to lower the vocal pitch whe n it is too high and has not improved after a lengthy regimen of voice therapy. Type III thyroplasty is also useful for the treat ment of dysphonia that results from a stiff vocal fold.'
The objective of perform in g these two surgical procedures-laryngofissure cordectomy and type III thyroplasty-together was not only to lower the tens ion on th e healthy voca l fold, but also to determine whether the thyrop lasty could be used to close the glottic gap created by the cordectomy on the ot her side, thus improving the voice quality qu ickly rather than having to perform a separate reconstructive surgery later.
Case report
A 44-year-old man presented after developing hoarseness approximately 4 weeks earlier.A vid eostroboscopic laryngeal examination, using a rigid 90°scope (Xion EndoSTROB;Berlin, Germany), revealed a tumor located on the left vocal fold (figure 1,A).With the pat ient un der general anesthesia, an incision al biopsy was taken from the left vocal fold; it revealed a squamous cell carci noma (TlaNOMO). Th e patient was prepared for a laryngofissure cord ecto my and type III thyroplasty.
Voice evaluat ion. Befor e surgery, the pa tient was evaluated for three measurements of voice qualit y: (1) perception, (2) aerodynamics, and (3) acoustics. 
retracted laterally. To depict th e procedure better, the intubation tube is not shown in the d rawings.)
After th e cordectomy was co m pleted, the int ended vertical line of th e inc ision was drawn , approxim ately at th e junction of the anter ior and middle one-third of th e right thyroid ala (figure 1, C) . The cartilage was incised with an oscillating saw, with special care taken not to cu t the inne r perichondrium. A second inci sion was mad e in th e ala, parall el to and 3 mm posteri or to th e first incision , and the vert ical strip was tot ally excised. Narrow holes were mad e with a fine bur, and fixatio n of the incised edges was acco m plished with three 4-0 nylon sutures (figur e 1, D) . T he laryngofissure was closed with three 4-0 nylo n sutures passed th rough the elevated perich ondrium, com plet ing th e procedure (figure 1, E). Figure 1 , F sho ws th e an ter ior view of th e thyro id cartil age at th e end of th e surgery.
Postoperative results. Th e patient did not require a tr ach eostomy postop erativel y.He underwent total voice rest for 3 days.Comparisons of his pr e-and postoperative (obtai ned 1 and 8 months postsurgica lly) voice quality measurem ents are shown in th e tabl e. hoarsen ess (H) of th e pati ent's voice (RBH) were evaluated pr eop erat ively by havin g th e patien t read a passage fro m th e Tur kish text Kasagi by Orner Seyfettin,
The pat ient's preo perative RBH score was R2,B1-2,H 2 (ra nge: 0 [bes t] to 3 [worstj) . Combined surgical procedure. The patient was positioned supine on th e op erating tab le under intubati on anes thes ia. The skin inc ision was made with a scalpel , and the upper and lower skin flap s were elevated in th e subplatysmal plane until th e hyoid and cricoid were expose d.The strap mu scles were separated and retract ed laterally, tot ally exposing th e thyroid cartilage. An incisio n was th en m ad e in th e perich ondrium ofthe thyroi d lamina in th e m idline, and th e edges of th e exte rnal pericho nd rium were elevated from th e thyroid car tilage on both sides . Thi s permits sufficient exposure of the thyro id cartil age for its division in th e mi dline .
Aerodynamics.The
Next, a m idline thyrotomy was performe d with an oscillating saw. Do uble hooks were used to retra ct each hemil aryn x, providing a goo d view of th e tumo r on th e left side . A mic ro scop e provid ed accurate surfa ce assessme nt of th e extent of th e tumo r, an d th e tu m or was resected, includ ing th e entire true vocal fold , all th e adj acent tissue, and th e internal perichondrium of th e thyroid cartilage ( figure 1, B) . Margins were confirmed with frozen sectio ns. (Note: To pr ovid e a good view d uring thi s procedure,the end ot rach eal tube was so me tim es Near-tota l closure in the glottic area was ach ieved and maintained without supraglottic compensatory moveme nts.Altho ugh the images shown in figures 2 and 3 were obtaine d 1 month and 8 months, respectively, after surgery, the patient's early postoperative stroboscopic examinations showed the same glottic closure rate . The patient was satisfied with his new voice, both in the early and late postoperative periods; he did not un dergo speech therapy.
The satisfactory glottic closure and voice result were achieved quickly because the type III thyroplasty was performed with the laryngofissur e cordectomy. Since this reconstructive technique does not touch the "diseased" area, where the tumor formerly was residing, recognizing early recurrences in this area is easy.
Discussion
Wh en neither radiation th erapy no r tra nsoral laser microsurgery is poss ible in a patie nt with T I squamo us cell carcinoma of the vocal fold, laryngofissure cordectomy is a viablesurgicalalternative. This reconstructiveprocedure could also be used to improve glottic closure in patients who have undergone a pr ior endoscopic cordectomy.
The voice outcome after a cordectomy may not be satisfactory to the patient because the missing vocal fold is not reconstruc ted. Loss of vocal fold tissue results in abnormal glott ic closur e, which may result in a breathy and weak voice, as well as inability to produce an effective cough. Such problems can be disabling an d life-threatening, and they can significantly affect a patient's quality of life."
Several techniques have been proposed to prese rve the best phonatory function after cordectomy, using either the sternohyoid muscle or the ventricular band to construct a neo cord perioperatively." Some reconstructive surgical procedures can improve the patient's voicepostoperatively,such as injection laryngop ast y (for partial cordectomies;mostly using collagen or autogenous fat) ; and medialization laryngopl asty.P:" Sittel et al pro pose d a new medialization technique using auto logo us cartilage for pat ients trea ted wit h transoral laser surgery for glottic carcinoma," but since vocal fold struc ture no lon ger exists after cordectomy, th e injected collagen canno t be enclosed in th e Reinke space. Furthermore, fat must be injected between th e cartil age and the vocal fold, and since this is no longer possible after tota l cordecto my, injection of substances to treat glottal gap after cordecto my is not useful. 12 Altho ugh the external medialization laryngopl asty technique-for whic h there are many available implant ma terials, such as autologous car tilage or a variety of alloplastic materialshas become widely accepted for the treatment of un ilat eral vocal fold immobility, the indications for th is techn iqu e and the results when it is used for other causes of incomp lete glottic closure (such as cordecto my) have not been well described. not meetthe patient's requirements. " It is recommended that a 6-month interval should pass after the cordectomy before further surgery aimed at voice improvement is undertaken." This allows sufficient time for the formation of fibrous neocord, which can provide a satisfactory functional outcome. Performing medialization thyroplasty in patients after cordectomy isnot easy,however,since undermining the fibrous tissue at the inner side of the thyroid ala is a laborious procedure. Care must be taken not to tear this tissue, thus preventing the risk of extrusion of the implant material. It is also believed that vocal fold medialization techn iques often lead to unsatisfactory results because of the scarred endolaryngeal tissue ."
Because of the disadvantages of other reconstructive techniques, the author considered a combined laryngofissure cordectomy and type III thyroplasty surgical approach in the case reported here . A major concern about performing laryngofissure cordectomy and type III thyroplasty together, however, was that the remaining vocal fold on which the type III thyrop lasty was to be performed would be shorter and thicker after the cordectomy, and thus less resistant to subglottic pr essure . Furthermore, with type III thyrop lasty, there is a theoretical possibility of deterioration of the voice resulting from relaxed str ess on the vocal fold. None of these concerns was realized postsurgically in the present case, however.
In conclusion, our patient's voice quality was found to be sufficient after he underwent the combined cordectomy and thyroplasty, both for holding a normal individual conversation and for speaking in a noisy environment. The patient was satisfied with his new voice both in his early and late postoperative periods. More definitive results will become available when these two procedures have been performed together in more cases.
